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The Freshmen Won!
Penn State has seen some good

interclass basket-ball games, but the
one played last Saturday in the Ar-
mory is likely to remain long in the
minds of those who witnessed it as
probably the most interesting and
exciting ever played. Like all its
predecessors the recent Soph-
omore-Freshman game was filled
with rough, hard playing, but a
bright feature was the work of
referee Crabtree, who saw nearly
all the fouls and "called them".
Forty infractions of the rules were
brought to light; eighteen of
these were called on the freshmen
and twenty-two on the sopho-
mores. Captain James of 'l2 took
advantage of this by making six-
teen foul goals, which added to
his field goal, virtually won the
game for the first-year five.

The freshmen were always in the
lead during the first half, which
ended 12 to 7in their favor Only
nine field goals weremade during the
entire game and these were almost
evenly divided between the two con-
testants. In the second half 1912kept
her lead well on toward the end when
the score was, "Freshmen 20—
Sophomores 14," with less than
five minutes to play. Then the
contingent on the east side of the
Armory had a good opportunity to
make some noise, for Mclntyre
made two foul goals, and both
Amidon and Yeckley caged pretty
ones from the field, making the
score a tie at twenty.
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Pandemonium reigned as Armsby
made the field goal which really
clinched the game for the freshmen,
yet the second year students still
shouted lustily and confidently as

they really believed their team would
win, though less than a minute re-
mained to play. Several fouls were
called and James accurately shot
two more, bringing his total of
points up to eighteen. Then time
was called and the two teams, win-
ner and loser alike, were borne off
the floor.

After the game a joint banquet
was held at McAllister Hall. The
captains, managers, referee, class
presidents and toastmaster McKee
all made appropriate remarks.
While the Sophomores did not at-
tempt to conceal their chagrin at

losing to the sturdy wearers of the
green caps,theygenerously conceded
that the "better team" had won.
Referee Crabtree was given due
credit for his attempt to make the
game as clean as possible. With
little trace of class spirit left, but
with the all prevading brotherly
spirit of Penn State men in strong

evidence, the close of the banquet
made up the final scene of this
year's sophomore Freshman strug-

gle, yet that game will be commo%

talk on the campus for weeks to
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A cup has been awarded at Syra-

cuse to the man who has the highest
scholastic standing and has won the
varsity letter. At Colgate a prize
worth $lOO has been established for
the athlete who has won his letter
three times and has maintained the
highest standard in scholarship.

liefs."

Track News
Our track men are now pieparilig

for the first event on manager

Lindernuth's schedule the Penn
Relays at Philadelphia on April
24th. The following men are now
working out for "the quurtei,"
Bedale 'O9. Digby 'O9, Mobley 'lO,
Miller 'll, Smith '11,• Guyer ' 11.

Howarth 'll, Imel 'll, Bail. 11,

O'Neil 'll, Beriy 'l2, Heitman 'l2,
Klan 'Li, Chubb 'l2, Haiiington

'l2, Bevan 'l2, W. E. Hoskins 'l'2.,
and L. H. Hoskins 'l2. Pe- n Slate
is entered in the second • the
University of Pennsylvania meet
with Johns Hopkins, \Williqms, Vir-
ginia, Colgate, Maine and tne Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

The back schedule is now com-
plete with the exception of the pi °-

posed preparatory school meet to he
held at the dedication of the new
Beaver Field about May " •

Here it is:
April 24 Penn Relays at Ph

May 8 —Dickinson at Carlisle, Pa.
May 10 -Indians at Carlisle, Pa.
May 15 --Swarthmore at State.
May 29—Pennsylvania Intercol-

legiates at Harrisburg.
June 14- -Univeisity of Pittsburg

said„„ here.
Episcopal Services

llui ing the present Lenten Season,
the Isiotherhood of St. Andrew wiil
hold a series of brief services on
'Thursday evenings, at seven o'clocl:,
in Room 114, Main. The general
topic for these meetings will be "The
Church: Her Histoi y and Her Be-

All students and friends of the
College are heartily welcome.
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